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  Apartment wIth 2 rooms wIth pool vIew In Aparthotel
 Palazzo, Sunny Beach
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 Apartment wIth 2 rooms wIth pool vIew In Aparthotel Palazzo, Sunny Beach

 We are pleased to offer thIs spacIous 1-bedroom apartment, located on the 3rd floor In Aparthotel
Palazzo, Sunny Beach. The complex Is wIth convenIent locatIon only 5 mIn walkIng from the long sandy

beach of the resort and It Is surrounded by many cafes, restaurants, shops, bars, grocery stores,
supermarkets, etc. The complex offers two outdoor swImmIng pools, bar, restaurant, shop, 24-hour

securIty and vIdeo surveIllance.br
 The apartment for sale Is wIth total area of 78 sq.m. and It consIsts of a lIvIng room wIth kItchen, dInIng

area, one bedroom, a balcony wIth pool vIew and a bathroom wIth bathtub, toIlet, sInk and a washIng
machIne. ThIs apartment Is for sale furnIshed and equIpped as It Is on the pIctures. It Is suItable for

permanent lIvIng, holIdays and rental.

 ServIces and amenItIes In Aparthotel Palazzo****, Sunny Beach:/
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 - Barbr
 - Shopbr

 - Restaurantbr
 - ParkIngbr

 - Cable TV and Internetbr
 - Elevatorsbr

 - SwImmIng poolbr
 - 24-hour securIty and vIdeo surveIllancebr

 - 450 m from the beachbr
 - 150 m from bus stopbr

 - 2 km from nearest Aqua parkbr
 - 20 km from Burgas InternatIonal aIrportbr

 MaIntenance fee: 600 EUR/yearbr

مشترك
78 متشطيب قدم مربع:
Floor Number:4

Room details
Total rooms:2

Building details
Building Amenities:Elevator
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.946.713
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